
for use in the Holy Communion, ad- considered the best. Very easy it is,
duces proof that in the l'th century therefore, to misunderstand the aspect of
"weine yetinthe graew iras called "Vinum ictheCana Marriage Feist, where the
pendus," and Br. Smith, in is Diction- "Vinum operarilum" or " %lasso" as pro
ary of the Bible, and elsew-here, is clear bably replaced by the purer juice. (as the
that the unferniented juice is properly best antidote of what hald preceded ) in
entitled to the epithet Wine, Vinuu, the saine wholesoue condition as the
Oinos. Vayiin. French peasant drinks fresli grape juice

3.-This variety "us us loquendi" in as nilk with his daily mealin lMthe days
regard to Our Englisli word wine, natur- of vintage, or preserves it tith seruput-
aly complicates matters in the transia- ous care for the rest of the ?eason fromî
tion of the Bible, where it is used, not fermentation. As little are iwe litted to
only to translate Yayin, but even soine of appreciate that solenn occasion, where
the more specific words thero used to de- aur Saviour made this sane simple ant
scribe the juice of the grape. We cannot wholesome beverage, not perceptibly fer-
always tell froi the use of Our mented, and scarcely to bc described as
word "wine" in the Bible in any par- intoxicating., the natural concomitant of
ticular passage, whether the original will bread,) largely diluted rith water, onue of
show Yayin, Oinos, or sone other word, the syrabols of his crucified Body.
such as "Terosh," which (see Robinson's Hoping, Mr. Editor, that these cautions
Fuerst) is the proper specific title of the nay serve to facilitate a happy conclu-
newly expressed wine, as yet not fer- sion to the Temiperance controversy in
mented, (though possibly beyinning to your coluins,
ferment imperceptibly,) and scarcely in- I remain yours sincercly,
toxicating. It is this ("Terosh") that RIcH.\R D1ARRIsoN.
"makes ti maidens cheerful, Zech. ix., Toronto, 28th At.. 1879.
17; sec ao Bos. iv., 11 and Mic. 'i., NoTE.-It might be observed, enps-

. , juie, 1sa nt, that the word winclu ancient days
said in Bosea, ut supra "to take away always meant diluled wetit .aler, unîcass
the heart," as wel as "Yayin." I it not, tho wor -"unmixed" wsrc -adsd. Ibis
the .a.,uestioword unmiedewerndadded. Thist en a question cf degree, ud cf equahi- usage of the iword lias an important bear-
ty in use? .ing on the primitive Catholic usage of4.-A comparison of the references intho "mixed cup" i the Euharist.
Pliny, Palladius, Varro, Cato, Callum- -_____cu)inte___

ella &c., bas reveled a wonderfui varie- SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.
ty in the kinds of wine used by the
ancients. There is firt, 'the "mustum (Conînued.)
defluens sponte," the "Prochuma" of the A. Hart, Hatlifax, N. S.; Rsv. W. O. Ray-
Greeks, the juice which flowed SpOn- mond, Stanley, York c., N. B; Aiban
taneously from the most luscious grapes Thomas, Wright St., PortlanI, N. B.; R.
as they lay heaped up in the "corbes" Carman, Chatham, N. B.; Shepherd Froet,
or baskets. This was carefully collected !!.; W. B. Howard, Io.; J. R. Goggin, do.;
in vessels, excluded fromexternal airSamuel Harper, do.; Rer. D. Forsyth, do.;

, Wmn. Jackson, de.; W. Penety, do.; Geu.»
kept for several 'monthe, exposed to a Dick, do.; Wm. Ulock, do.; S Hubberly, do.;
strong sun for forty days in the following Dr. J. B. Benson, do.; A. Fleigher, de.; Joselh
summer, and considered as very precious Forrest, do.; Jas. Wilson, do.; Geo. Arnolh.
retaining as it did the full flavour of the do- Wm. Connor, do.; D. G. Smith, dco.; Geo.

t Le, do.; Wm. Seaule, do.; R. P. B. Joyce, do.;
grape, and being only slightly touched by Wm. Hickman, do.; Win. Forret, tIo.; Jau.
fermentation. Girvan, do.; Wm. C. Snythe. do.; Robt. Per-

5. The "mustum defluens sponte" was ivai, Council Bluffs, Iowa, U.S.A., Uniacka,
metiesaaledinajh n Haunh , N. S.; Ms. Crbett, do.; Jn.somtimn eale ina ii-,LePîn e, Halifax, y. S.; W. A. Gcdfrey, Yar-ln «i pond fer same menthe. When 10J310 mouth>; N. S.; mia Elizabeth Ec)iolson, Cern-

duced, it was found to have "uost au ten- wais, N. B.; Jas. B. Harris, Annopolis, N.
dency to ferment atin," and to be capable S.; Wm. fBuckley, Dalhousie, Ana. Ce., N. S.;
of being preserved unchanged for a year Wn. Gibson, do.; Geo. Carpbiell, do.; Mr.c
or more. This was called by the Greeks Jas Spur; Perotte, An. (3., do.; Sami.

"Aei-,,euks," semer ustu,11alw M eCrick, Grau'riiie, Aun. Ce., do.; Wm.
Aigleukes,' "semper mustum, alwaya Maormick, do., do.; laml. Hall, do.. do.;oweet." When aunk la salt water, it was Edward luckle, do., do.; Ms. Jacb Rent, I

supposed to acquire, "per saltum," (no pun do., do.; J. H. Rhodes, do., do.; Bernard,
nded! the flavor of age, ("prcoxCainek, Bridgetown, Ann. Co., Io.; John Mac-

itebesd!>,)t a of cal e ("passe C rmick, do., do.: Gilbert MacCormick, do.,it veba tas," d iras called "Thaissites" do.; Geo. MacCormick, do., do.; David Gilliot,as a titisaof honeur. do., do.; F. A. Bohaker, Lower Granville,
6. While these species of preasrved Ana. Co., do.; Wm. Croscup, do. do.; LawrenceC

"Teroeh," or that preserved unfermented Willett, Granville, dc.,do.; Stephen Ruggles, i
by the Boiling or Sulphur curer, would iper Clements, do., do.; Jas. P. Toop,

haturally be considered the prime article d e ntport. do. d.; Tho. Lecain, Senr.,natuallyde. J. . Dtmas, Deep) Brook, do., do.;of wine, being alo the most rare, the Creue Purdy, do., do,; Go. H. Baic, do., de., f
great mass of the expressed juice would Peter Boice, do., do.; Mra. Leo. Vroom, do.,
naturally be left to ferment, as the eaiest do,; Abram Ditmas, do., Io.; Weston Harrie,
process of preparation, though forming ear Riverd.d.; John Prdy, do., do.; Ipro ean ai' pr par tia , t ou li onn ng a Go a. N ic cl, do., d .; W mn. N ch ai, d ., do.;necessarily laforior wine. Sti1l, worse ,ev. R. Hardinag Adolphustown, ont; B.
kinds (elatto) were obtained from Lewis, Maitland, Hants Co., N. S.; Thon.
cuting, and again pressing the cake of Laffin, Northfield, do.
grapes in the proe, or fermenting the (To b. Continued.)
akins: with water, Deuterios, Tharuna,
tara, or Vinum operarium, "labourera' Reduction in Price. Ovins."

f.-The Romans had names for the dif-
ferent sorts of wine produced by inpi - SUNDAY-SCHOOL HYMNALsation, according to the degree of evapora-
tion by boiling or otherwise, as defrutum, AND SERVICE BOOK
carenum, sapa, the Siraion and Epsema.V.
of the Greeks: probably identical with Tht Editor •n happy ta annennce, tint, hav-
.the 1abs or Raisin of the French, and ing made a newcoaeanÏtwith isprmtcrs, hui
the Sapa of the Italians ab the present now able taoffer the abve HyMnai, adopted ta

day.Thee eaportei î se cf the C'snadian Churcb, ut 25c. per cpy,day. These evaporated ine or yrups post paid- As the former rie w .nsidered
of grapes were mixed with immense ta be very low, it i believed that this rnduction
quantities of water, 12 or 20 times the wa» cniy extend the adoption of the book, which
pioportion of wine, as Homer and others In foinunin
testify, an unheard of thing in modern MORE THAN Soo SOHOOLS
days. in the United Statua and Canada. Olat sd depavad A liberal dieccunt te thone crderiag copie tae8.-The seared palates and depraved be nt by express.
tastes aof modern society disqualify us AddeII
from easily appreciating a banquet of eyCLHaI,
2000 years ago, when Our nearest proto- Rev. C. LHUTCHINS
types were the "bartarous Scythlans" of Bedford, Va, .
those days. Instead of heavily diluting PERSONALS.
our wines, and valuing a "brs.nd" accord- t•
ing to its freedom from fermentation, THE Roy. F. R. Murray'a address, un- 
and its fidelity to the original cluster, the til further notice, will be "The Rectory,strongest (alcohollically) are apt to be Heart'sContent, Triity Bay, Nid."
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Ha:vinig beent appoinited
CLEflICAL SEA 0F Tii]

D)10CESE,
(Tiee VEXriuiiLE A[icimi)ECON GiLPN,
Resigned,) requests that all Cciuinnunîtica

tions, Reports, and Contributions fromx
the. various Parisies he sent to himlu

addressed 1l:x. R. WrU mv ir,
Clerical Sec., P. 0. liox 494,

I•ALIFAX, N-s.

'hie R eV e - n w ill le vai y t,, Se li,
Frieiids nf i cthe Iervy am Laity, wnlirn l thi
Ctv. iL t tilt-IitN :ti Ch iq<.Li,reî of higlîtitIîsitxu h:itni, i ; naanieSt

1-FoRIP s A LE.
A NEW PIPE ORGAN,

JUST COMPLETED.

Suitable for a Good-Sized Ohurch.

Contains 12 stops, inciluding
"Trumpet" and "Bourdon" stops

Independent pedals, of 16 feet
tone, Self-balanced Swell Pedal.
Combination Pedals, and all latest
.mprovements. Front Pipes (all
;peaking) beautifully decorated.
We guaranitee this instrument
rat-class in every respect. Al

Pipes are of largest scale, produc-
ng a heavy volume of toue.

Price $1200. Terns Easy.
Detailed specification furnished

n application.

LANDRY & 00.
4anufacturers of Pipe Organs,

58 KING STREET

-

SAINT Â4NNE, OTTAWA RllIf
t- --

Notice to Contractors

~ EALED 'imNDIi odîtlress!ed a tcSvrL Afa9 irblic Works. and eti'n'i "Ten iers fo
e ins iock ant St. Anne," wi he retceivoi at tise6

,uî'iilite arrivaiclniftic Ewierit:tIiiiWiesternttii ID)A Y TUE huit l)A Y 0Dle 0crtnxamc Y i, oîconstr>mctionî "DitsLckIlntiefomiiitinîî
tu it oi ci'întuiîrcsitie cf simeiurcc'eit Jerkai StAmine-

A al)o f <lin lncnuity, tng aier wiih plans aS
snmicc-ilflcatinrts cfthe wcriuLb' t d0i itne. cari bt eentti iliee ati at the J<esitEzi. a s eu r'a ofice &t'i
?tliiCe. on And iti fCsAIUiItDy 'vlE i - nTliD yoSîTMUER next, nt cither cfulitrlplna Iîrlnworns o Tender cina he ohiinîed.

contractors are requrastei tf, bear lin tiai nkg
teiiers wfill ot ct i-coasilercd niest iau triciiy,îtectrduîce ttti h1w priaceinni id-iucasd

ilri'. ecea ti.reiii îtiauîd le uctualvlgat,"li nature nr tii. ccuîntiaii uni reicltnice niinember of the sau; anti furmier, ait acceptedBai
chètqueît for Ilec su rtf 32.0100 amuât acctiînprnny 0e

"r.de mini shali bu turftn a n lithe panneS.oning deellines eîîterlîin na t untract fur ste w.niis,aithe rates iand oit tue ltinn:%atinrt l the oter nube9kted.
The cheque thuis sent wii bereturned to the resp.tire partie. hose tiler. .re not accoptud.
Par the un fuidlinennrtr the contractme.tliiioq

security wfIll b -required by the dept'ltor omtn
the anbaîntoffireper cenu. e,,fmite huikminics 7hcontract.of whieii the suiu ,etit lna viti tietiroaedwill be conildereil a part.

NMnety per cent nly tif the proareas entiinatea va
be paid filit te campîrni- .ofîet 1w rk.Ta ach Tender musi leatinchul the aclài
signatures o two resp2n.i: e and oIvent Jiemu,resldents n i <Ian )"rn ioa. w lim,î t, bcogte sureisforthe carrying onnucit nlipleicutint, ns wi an fis
due performance orthe wurks enbrauced sis et-Co,
tract.

Thilanepartment.,jeà no,. hawcrhi iXIfl,
accept the lowest or in.tender.

Iy 'rys

orTAwA, 2981iîl g1 .i 1

TE $TÁLDAaD
"Theabet Enngish wis, r..l- t the unnt partieluAmerlcawriter.se wo'mT ilus theiriautWor.

ty..-Ye York lie-ali.*; The test exletuag Etîin:. s.
hLieneuuu,

The standard ecd-m,e.,,, cff t eorre-
eponden aud rac

POCflT DIC2IONARy.Pronisaely luistraioi. w'1h Utliiutlt Tales dRnui. 310 pages. 24m,. Cloth. 3s reni.

For the School th ,Office. and the Couant-
ing-Rom.

COMP3ZEINfVE DICTIONARY
Prouuasiy iilnstrabed. Wl!>, Vnuî,nhh AtppondIM"Spnge.. o. H ali n. 75.

For the Family and the Library

QUARTO DICTIONARY.
Fnlly Villatmted and UinaibriLz If184pq,

LlLrary Sheep, .liarbit.î Etigo. à 10,00.
for sale by ail nrmkaelhro, or lueirerla tes of ef.punt' , on'"diptorprie, by, the pbihiaers,

J.'9. LIPPINCOTT & 00., Philadelphi.

BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS

DIooEsE OP NOYA SCOT IA

Preaident, - - - 'TiE L an HISHoP.

COlecton8--Oiertùries earnestly askied,

Funde reaUy sNoded.

r oeiTm iq 23 1 "'>reely ye have receivet freely give.'

- ORGANS BUJILT TO
IRDER at prices from $500 to
5,000. Perfect satisfaction guar-nteed.

LAYTON & SONS GLOTHIERS,
il Jacob Street, Halifax.

Men', Youti's. and Boy-a CLOTHING madeOref1r or Ready Matie. Good Valu.Odrreful ant rommtly exeu alue.Orders
ruusers maIde ta oder, 8475. Termn Ca.

CLAYTON & SONS,
i -o ~ Il JACOB StBB;r.

Treasurer--W ni. Gossip, Esq.,
Granville St., Ialifax

Secretary-Rev. .t. Wainivright,
P. 0. Box 494, Haluar.

I. MATHESON & Oo.,
ENGINE ERS

ANV D

Boiler Makers,
NEW GLASGOW,

1-17 NOVA SCOTIA.

GUJARDIAK.
,

E

THECHRH


